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~Combined Glee 
Clubs in Lippitt 
Hall Concert 
"Frosh" Tennis 
Team Organized 
Hope High to Be First Oppon-
ents; "Red" Haire to Be Coach 
an d Cleurzo. 
Some other teams t hat will be played 
are R!ogers and Provid·ence Tech . 
KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, MAY 24,1928 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
1 Fres~en '31 Have Colorful History; I Rhody Defeats 
· Largest Class in Annals of R. I. S. C. 
Grass". M.r . Garner hopes t o encour-
age the pro·duotion of lawn grass in 
R.I. 
eampus building and course, will be 
represented by various figures. The 
green sward of the campus will make 
a fitting backgro'und f·or the colorful 
costumes of the dancers, and of tho-se 
representing the different subjects, 
while the May Queen, Miss Margaret 
McCrae, will preside over the fete. 
Brown By 
2-0 Score 
Draghetti Pitches Exceilent 
l'.ame; ,Stevens Scores Both 
uns 
. Students who are close follow-
ers of the National Pastime have 
proposed that the baseball teaim, 
for its recent decisive victory ov-
er Brown, should be rewarded in 
some way. Some believe that gold 
baseballs would be an ideal re-
waJ•d, but of course there is at 
present no money for such a thing. 
There could possibly, be a bie!nefit 
movie or dance, or a popular As-
sembly donation, whereby suffi-
cient money could be raised. · 
Two years ago our baslootball 
team downed Yale and reeelved 
gold basketballs; last fall our 
gridiron hel'Oes lowCI"ed the col-
ors of Connecticut and also re-
ceived gold balls. Now Rhode Is-
land outplays Brown on the dia-
mond, and-? 
e 
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sors; not as puritanic proctors of exap1ina-
tions, but as friends-in the true sense of 
the word-who are interested in our wel-
fare. 
Despite the fact that our group stands at 
the very bottom of the student body, we 
have entered into the spirit of the institu-
tion with fervor. We have cheered as loud-
ly as the rest, and pledged loyalty with sin-
cerity equal to any on the campus. 
We have listened to all the upper class-
men have had to say; now ' we desire to be Notice of Entry .. 
Entered as second-class matter October 3, 1917, heard. Hear ye! Hear ye! We have lis-
at the Post Office at Kingston, R. 1., under the tened to the counsels of the Seniors, wit-
Act of March s. 1879 . nessed the performahces of the Junior~, pe-
Benjamin E. Martin ____ . ___ __ ______ _______ _____ ____ _______ __ Edito r 
Bertha Lee -- -- -----------------·--------------- Assistant l<Jditor Francis B. Patrick. _________________ ________ Managing Editor 
!re,d W .. ~ullow~Y----<-;-' --'--- ---· -------- Business Manager 
rused the blood-red copy of the Soph Bea-
con; now, ye upper classmen, behold this 
emerald green issue of our weekly.· 
be sure, then, to represent the best for old 
Rhode Island. We really have good will. 
Let us show it in kindness, just as we 
showed our love by a merry bonfire last 
Wednesday, when Rhode Island defeated 
Brown. Even the coldest of us cannot but 
admit that Rhode Island is worthy to be· 
loved! 
Therefore, let us strain all efforts to-
make that transition for the better! 
A Dictator's Creed 
Mussolini's actions have been carefully 
studied by Hiram Motherwell, who has de-
duced from incidents in the Italian's career 
the rules apparently followed by the great 
Dictator. They are given in the form of 
fourteen points in the May issue of Plain Freshman Activity Talk. Chester Lynn _____ __ .c_ __ ____ _______ ______ _____ ______ _____ _________ campus 1. Don't us your power for all it is. ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Roy A. Henrikson .-------~- - -------- --:---<-o~-- ---- ' --- - ---- ----Sports ~- College Spirit 7 What dq Fn~shmen know Mary Chase ____ ____________________ ____ _____________ [. __ _____ __ Co-eel about College Spirit? snort the Sophomores. worth . Use it for double· what it is worth. 
Rufus Turner---------.--,---------------------------+.--------Feature Sophomores would be like that, anyway. It is worth it. . . 
' NEws STAFF The one thing that leads to College Spirit, 2. In a bluffing match the last bluff is as; 
Robert Staples Muriel Fletcher is ClMs Spirit, and the Class of 1931 cer- decisive as the last bullet. 
Madeline Pressoir George Sulkin tainly has that. Did we win the "Frosh- 3. ·. After a victory always .attack. 
RjcF!ard B. Cole Thoma.s .F. Murphy S h" · h I t f 11? W d'd Stan, ley· ,Fi-ske :.; Genevi.eve . Fogarty op . rus sas. a . . e say we . I . ' and 4. To get licked is one of the only .two 
Anne Ackerman sarah Barker it was Class pirit that did it.' ways of getting educated. If you can under-
Virginia Lovejoy Joseph Strauss We, Freshmen, have watched the games stand why you were licked better thari the: 
BUSINESS STAFF from the sidelines, have cheered the losing man who licked you-you win. 
John Hammond Lincoln Dexter teams and the winning teams alike, and 5. The man who knows all about a rna-
William Kelliher Ralph Farrow have thrilled when our college teams were chine knows less than the master who-
· ·· . -"Frosh'' Beacon 
victorious. We have fought in the Fresh- knows how to make him run that machine: 
man ranks, fought our hardest for the sole in the master's interest. 
purpose of .fighting for Rhode Island Var-
sity clubs in the future. Is this College 6. A fair bargain always works out t& 
As these halcyon days of May bring us Spirit? It is, and of the highest degree. the advantage of the stronger man. 
warm sunshine and bountiful blossoms, we Why do we gather around radios and breath- 7. Don't give the public what it wante .. 
are reminded that June, the Atropos of the lessly snatch every ,Word: ,the announcer Tell it what it wants. 
school year, is close at hand. Seniors are utters, when Rhode Island teams are fight- 8. You can do the most unpopular thi:Dg-
awaiting graduation, with no little anxiety; ing for honors on foreign fields? Why do if you call it by a popular name, Everybody 
Juniors look forward to the transition from we follow the gridders and the ball players can read the label; it takes brains to study 
their. -present state 'to the more dignified on their quest for new laurels? Not mere-~· the contents. 
one of college senior\ty; Sophomores dream ly to see a game; rather. to cheer a fighting 9. When your superior receives you as· 
of the days to come when they will have Rhode Island team to YI~tor:y-. . an equal you are already his superior. 
received Junior standing; and we, the When College Spmt IS mentiOned, 10. There is a science of luck. It is aim-
Freshmen, are reminded that between us though~s imme~iately fly to athletics. Stop ply to place yours-elf in a position to take 
and the sophistry of the Sophomore year and thmk a . mmute about tho.se who are advantage of it oftener than the next man. 
stand but a paltry few additional weeks of unable to assist our college physiCally. What 11. The test of success is not results 
study, the June final examinations, and the are they to do? Scholarship is the answer. but power. • 
summer vacation. And how w~ll ;ve of the Class of. 1931 have 12. God has principles. Man can have· 
Only eight months prior to this writing, succeeded, IS m black and white on the only methods. Those who are wise enough 
honor roll. Freshman stud~nts lead all oth- to know they are not omniscient are wise· 
we were fresh from high school, the much- ers. The ~r~shman year IS reputed to be enough to change their principles as often 
looked-up-to Seniors who promenaded with the .most difficult, so draw your own con- as they learn something new-which should 
grace and dignity up and down the old prep elusiOns. . be every day. 
school corridors. We graduated, became The ~lass has also come to the f?re m 13 . . Every liability is a potential asset. 
alumni, and contemplated college. College, dra:t?atics. It was' well represented m the 14. In the gamble of life the brave man 
at that time, was to us a land, new and un- Jumor. Week play, and the Freshman .Pre- cannot lose. If th-e wheel brings him death. 
explored-a glorious adventure, not yet un- sentab?n was o~e of the b.est ever given. it is only what comes to all men. . 
dertaken. We came; we saw! There IS no Vars1ty letter giVen for drama-
We extracted the bung from that im- tics, but there is much hard work. Surely 
mense Kingstonian barrel of knowledge, our ~here. must be some r~ason . for enlisting 
Alma Mater, and for t~e past eight months ~,m this ca~s~e. Popularity, you say.? No, 
h. ave .·d. runk deeply of Its con·t····ents, be. n. efit-.l qolleg. e . . ·S. P.· 1r1~! Th. e lesser. s. ~ars . "".O'a~n very. ing by each quaff of the draught. We have httle popularity, but they gn':e their best, 
tasted the Lethean ambrosia of Rhody's nevertheless. One mus~ admit t~at s~age 
campus and it has awakened within our i ma!I-age;rs. an~ scene-sh1f~ers denve . httle 
beings a love indescribable. The Rhode Is- social distinctiOn fran: their h~urs of labor, 
land State tradition and campus spirit have yet they wo~k unceasmg~y to msure a pro-
made a deep impression, a prominent fur- duct that will be a cred1~ . ~o Rhode Island 
row, upon our cerebral apparatus-a con- Sta~e Col.l.e~e. Th.ese positions must neces-
stant reminder to be loyal. sanly. Onlp~ate m the Freshman cl.ass. 
We were introduced to college rules. It School Spirit fills such thankless Offices, 
seemed somewhat more than absurd that and the J!'reshmen occ~py them. . 
we the high lights of prep school should ~thlebcs, scho~a.rship, dramatics, all re-
' · " . . ' . . qmre College Spirit to make them a sue-
forsake . our old, mgmfied manner, givmg cess. Has '31 been successful? And h · r 
way to such rules as were presented to us ow· 
by the upper classmen. Some few of us 
have regretted breaking those rules; but 
the Freshman class, for the most part, de" MayDay 
cided it w~s best to abid~ by the law with- I . Transiti?~ from hi~h school to colleg~ is 
out questiOn. Observation of the college a most cntlcal step m the student's hfe. 
rules in force at Rhode Island State soon Those first few tastes of college may mean 
became what is known proverbially as "sec- the beginning of a wonderful intellectual 
ond nature.'' career; or, they may mean t he casting aside 
The greater part of our initial college of opportunities for such. Two weeks ago, 
year has been spent in learning how to on Interscholastic Field Day, we gave to 
study; and we say, with a sensation of jus- our high school visitors an excellent exam-
tification, that we have comfortably ap- ple of sportsmanship and intellectual co-ap-
proached our goal. We are comfortably near eration. 
that goal of knowing the correct methods of It st ill remains for us to be courteous to 
study, having been ably represented on last our May Day visitors, some of whom will 
semester's meritorious list. We have come be timid and alone, and doubtless, all of 
to love our studies and to know our profes- whom will be forming opinions. We must 
Pilfered Paragraphs 
"My work requires a steady paw and a 
clear howl, that's why I smoke Luckies,." 
says Rin-Tin-Tin, well known star of the 
silver sheet.-CORNELL "DAILY SUN." 
Blessed indeed is she that makes and 
breaks, for .a co-ed is known by_ the com-
pany she cuts.-SYRACUSE "DAILY OR-
ANGE." 
Oh, yes, did you ever meet the girl who 
has cauliflower lips ?-PURDUE "EXPON-
ENT." 
Americanism-It's not right to punish: 
criminals in the spirit of revenge but that 
vile wretch needs hanging.-CALIFORNIA 
"DAILY BRUIN.'' 
Executive ability is the art of convtne-
ing the people in a co-educational institu-
tion that women have no rights.-COR-
NELL "DAILY SUN." 
Not knowing what styles will be twenty-
five years hence, it is a little hard to say 
where the child ought to be vaccinat ed.--
EX. , 
One-fifth of the cost of a car is in the 
engine, and most of the rest is in the back 
seat.-EX. 
A college diploma doesn't become of much 
value to a man until he learns it isn't worth 
anything as an alibi._:Ex. 
The churches have tried about everything 
except swinging half doors.-EX. · · 
,, .,,~J,f1!t : - ~~AqpN,J~I~~~'f79tli· ,R.;}·· . TJ;ll,f~Wi9.4 y~ : M~X:! ~4, : l~28 •i, g···;,:1V• 
~;._ _________ ,__ _____ ..................... --;;_· _ .............. __ -;_;·;_;· -;_;· ..;;· ....... -;;;.-- ...;_...;_,_ - - · -- . ------· . • ------ -1 . • -I ·..... :-i Jlteslltnan ·Iinpressions >·':~ · ~ ·! . r:,:,;~:-·L<l~ ·Who's W4q ~~~ll · .. · ; R.I.~~~~~§ ~tft~-~ tL \ 
. :_ : __ . _ . . . _ ,,,'J ~" ' ••: 'fhe . fr,~shmen l~~~co)l~gt,tes 
(R. P . '.1\ ) Third d·IJ.Y in Kingstrm . . .. Upper 
So th is ·is King~{on::i . . . W'ha,t a classt;~:fep ·(4otne tod•ay·. -. \,. . • H ere t hiey P~.ei~l G: B£rb-~t-Most 
rube tow n ! . ... . . Real country . . . . are no.w with their blue sweaters and with the Co-eds 
Wonds. on _ all ~,ide:~> ;·, .• ,.,. _: Typic,al· rur~ - w)li,te., R ; I.'s • . .. Th~ .s:reElft MS ,wit')l CI:i.rence Burrovv:~o-edCLer 
popular t1'a1bo.t, Len~, ' Brtrd~- and Part-
ridge Star for Rhody 
railroa.d station , . . . Where i'!l ~epk a , g la d "Hi there!" . , : .. J surely: is 
can a · col.Iege be . iii thls wil:derness ? democrati-c on this campus • . .. . Guess 
. . . . Winding concrete road - . . . . . 
Hills . . . .. LElt's hire one of these au- the w orst 1s yet to come. 
tomo'biles . . . . DarnE'id elaborate tax- \ The fi1rst classes . . . . W•hat strict 
is f o1: a little hick town like this. f ellows t h ese pro.fs are .. .. How d o 
Gabo<ucy..:_"B:ig Boy'" 
Ann Aek-ermari-d1ass Historian 
Duckworth-"A'ir MaH'' 
Morton · Wrhatley-Do.wn-the-Liner 
Far.mer-Bea;u Br~mrrtel 
they expect us to learn all that s tuff Benn;ie Moosere-"Slu€fo·ot'' 
ov-erni.ght? . . . . Such assignments Hyman Q. Gokin-" Lillybells" 
.. .. The lect-ure system .. . . New E ugene Vaughn-"Dopde" (by special 
methods .. .. Atmosphere so different request) 
from prep sch o-o l. Ch ase,_ Thaye,r-"Also R-an" 
, , ,, 
Captain Bo;j:). TaLbot ass'i:st~,d by 
Bruce Partrids-e, and Lenz l)ut Rhode 
Islam'd in the scoring .c-olumn at the 
New: En~gland IIJJterc·oUegirute Track 
Meet at Bo,ston Wlith a total of 10 %. 
points. Talb-ot fot' tne seCOtnd consee.u-
tive year won the. br-oad jump with a · 
l eap o.f 22 feet 8 inches. BPuce;: --one 
of Rhode Island's ·le.ading OlJI'lllpi(i . 
aspirants, pl:wecit seco.nd in t he ham-
Speed . .. . Easy riding . . . _.Guess 
I'll r id e in these t h ings many times 
before I leave Rhod-e Island Sta t e 
. . ·. ·. Nice road . .. . Some curve .. .. 
More freshm a n cars coming along be-
h ind . .. . What a green looking bunch 
. . . . Hope I do-n ' t look that green 
.. . . W ell , I can't; I was a big figure 
in high school.......,sophistlcation, man! 
. . . . Mus<t be the College buildings 
t ucked a way in those hills up there 
First aJSsembly • . . . vVhy are aH Belmont , Ralph - Hammer 
those fellorws sleeping ? . . .. S.o we (Cihaser) 
thrower mer throw, wh-en Black of Maine won ·· 
the event With a throw of 162 feet . 
fre-shmen have to put the chairs back K. K. K . P.odrat___,German Stewed Bhil Lenz figu·red in a triple tie !lor 
after assembly .. . . Well, I decLare! Lennie Kwasha--1Socia1 Lion third -pl&ce i n the high jump which 
... . Go•sh, wh a t a hill! 
. . .. Such is life ! John Hammond-Debater was won by Russell of Brown at a 
Left hand tu rn at top o.f hill 
Little white church on right h and side Fres hma n ·rules .... Who in blazes 
A . L .. Straight-Br-oom Pusher height of 5 f•eet 11%, inches. Part-
.. .. College Roa d, fo r the fi rst time I composed these thing·s? .. .. Wha t do 
.... F1ratertl:ity flags .. .. Gray build- they mean by "going ·do-vvn t h e line" 
i ngs ahead, st:and~ng against a !Fra ..y j· .. . 'S<terrible . . . . Well, they only 
Roy Henrickson- ".Slickum" ridge also sc ored for Rhode Is land 
Ken Leighton-"Photographer '' b)Y 1~et<ting .a third ill 1t.h e javelin 
H·arry Kelf•er-" (---)" plenty of- throw. 
sky .· . .. P•rlSOn-llke . . . . S-o t'hl·S IS 
m y future Alma Mater! . ... Wo·nder h ave "Fr osh" in college so th at t'hey 
silence" . The -r esults of the scores were as 
how long I'll stay in t his d reary place ? : may h ave -upp-er cl.assmen. 
Geo•rge Freed-man-Ora:to1· follows : U . of Maine, 31%, ; H -oly 
E <Lst Hall . ... Empty rooms ... . . i Varsity fo-otball . . .. :Fight, Rhody, Fred Tenenbaum-vVeights Man Cro.ss, 26; Ba tes, 18; Brown, 17; Rh-ode. Ali-da Birch~"Tom Boy" Islarl)d, 10 %,; New Hampshire , 10·; 
Fresh pai nt ... . Nobo dy but fresh- · Figh t ! . .. . Let'•s make an awful n oise 
men around . . .. Break!fast for t h e c'heering for old Rhody's boys . . . . 
fi rst time ~n the little green-w~lle_d That's the old fight! . . .. Hold 'em, 
Clyde M-onroe-Rube's Own NorVheas.ter•n, 7%; Boston Oollege, 7; 
John Gurt•is---,East Lap Colby, 6%, ; M. I . T. 6lh; Bow1d.oin 6; 
f reshman dming hall . . . . So this IS 
my r oom .. . . Will have to get ·fur-
nishings ... . Now this room looks 
like som.ethfng, n ow that we've a table 
and ch air . 
Wh o's t'his fellow ? . . . . Oh, he's a 
soph . . .. Why is he unscrewing my 
radiator? . . .. He tells me it's his 
. .. . If I want it t o stay in the room, 
Ruf-us Turner-''Q. :a. S." R h ody . . . . Rhode Island State f:or-
William Moody-Rip Van Wdnkle 
ever! .. . . We won .•. . First snake 
Bradshaw-Tilden dance acl'oss fue field . 
Christmas va.ca:tion at last . . . . George Bulkin-Vinnie 
Ormtston--iM:aommy Good to get liJlliCk 'home again . . . . 
B u t we're back again in s hort· orde<r Mary Ohase--Gene Tunney 
. . .. Now to put up a good fight for Fielding-"Mister" 
li'ri.tzie Fritz-Officia l Alarm Clock I'll h ave t o pay him a dolla r and a the rest of the semester . . .. Semes-
quarter for it . . .. I guess it's a bar- te-r finals . . . . T oug;h week . . Fred Sulloway-The Business end o-f 
gain . .. . Well, h ere goes ... . I' ll Good g~rad·es . .. . Honor roll . . . . things 
not h ave to worry further ab out a rad- Dunphy, Eddie-".S-cullion" 
iator. I Not so bad, after ·all. Pickersgill-J·ohn Brurrymore 
Louise F'owler-G·ret a Garbo 
Alice 8-chaffer-Peace . .. . . Dale 
Lincoln Dexte-r-' 'Dynamite'' 
Facts About Freshmen 
' - I ~ 
An'haJt___,Bunio.nist . . . 
The freshma n statisticians have pre·- g ineers· as- there are students in the -Kelleher-<Che.f 
W•orce-ster T e·ch , 5 ; Wesleyan, 3; Wil-
liams, 2. 
En Passant! 
This is an examination to be given 
at the end of the Freshman year ;for 
entrance into the Sophomore class. 
Any :first year student should be able 
to a nswer these questions very clever-
ly after list ening to the wise remarks 
issued by the S()jphs d·uring the past 
1 
year. If any p .r:opective Soph can't 
seem to find suitable answers, he 
needn't be discouraged, f or w~th the 
·help of --a few ·crib not es, and the sane-
tion o-f Captain Hammond, hE}'ll be . ;z 
pared a statisti-cal repo rt of tl).e Class Genera l Science course. (Sorry that we couldn' t think of Soph just the same. 
of • 31 , Which is a t the end of this "Accord·ing t o Statistics" ---'the fresh- everybody, folks, but now that we've 
b r ief summa;ry of points to notice. Due ma.n Oo. -ed·s. shou_ ld. be very much in 
1
1 managed to filla Io<t . -of spaee we feel 
· d d i th 3 2972 Ed t 1. What happens to a goat after to th e Jne,vita.ble flu ctuations of any em an , s nee e-re are · . s ·o I th t · · 1 b · t 1 
en·te·rt·a.I'n eac·h C.o-e·dl. We wo.nd·er .a our o_nglna_ 
0
' Jec ·S accom- it is seven years o}d ? 
class this report cannot be completery E hleld w th t ts f 
What. th·e C'o-e·ds manage t o d o l. Th1's I p IS ' . 
1 
smc·erel!l regre or 2. What k ind of an umbrella (ioes ..
accura te , b ut n evertheless the salient th I ft t) I 
poi'nt s o f th.e class are brought out. state of affairs very ably accounts for ·ose e ou ·. President Ooolidge . carry when i:t . 
The present freshman class i.s a con- the frreshrn.an C.·o -ed rule ! rains? 
glom era tion of schOlars, or, if you 3· Wha-t would you ca.l! a , ch)ld. 
would rega rd this terni as being too 
b roa dly use·d, students from five dif-
ferent states and tlie District of Co-
Eng. 
Eds. 
Gen. 
Eds. 
17 
Sci. Home Ec. A Mod_ern Home "Eccer." who has eaten its fathe~· an·ji mother? 
Ium bi-a. As may well be expected, 
Rhode I sla n d has more than five 
times as many representatives as the 
relhainde-r combined. How ever, mnce 
this sta rte-d out .as a statistica l re-
p ort h behooves the statisticians t o 
infoi-tn t he world at lror·ge that thel'e 
are 5'. 1153 . times as many students 
from Rhode Island as there are from 
the remaining states combined. 
'The large number of engineers may 
no doubt ·be attributed to the quality 
of the course in engin eering offered. 
There !Vre almost twice as many en-
S()~homore Aggies 
· ) Make Two-Trips 
Hazard Estate and. Campbell 
Gr'a:in Company Inspected; 
Grain Mill 'Ptoves Interesting 
and Instructive 
R. 1 . -------- 57 
Mass. ________ 8 
Conn . -------- · 1 
N. J. -------- 1 
D. G. 0 
N . Y. ·------- 1 
Totals 68 
Bus. Ad. 
Oo -eds Eds. 
16 1 
4 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
21 1 
4 
' 1 
0 
2 
0 
24 
Co-eds Co -eds 
12 21 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
12 23 
(M. P.) 
I thank m y stars I'm free at last, 
My colle-ge daylS are ende:d, 
The p rof and book a re with the p·ast, 
- And I sure am contented. 
Agr:l . Tot. 1 There's little use to be so wise 
Eds. Co-ed-s Tot. I . And study 'tilt I'm thirty · 
8 1 133 . . ' 
1 0 19 H 's understood tha;t I'm a pr'ize,-
0 0 21 And lovers are quite plenty. 
0 0 21 
0 ' 0 ~ I W h a t shall I do ! Well, let me see, 
0 0 
--1 Today I'll fix m y dresses; 
9 1 1 59 Or get Grandma to work for me,-
My clo-thes .she always presses. 
E . Ladd, to the C. W . Campbell Grain In fiivve-r,-they'r e the rage ; 
co·., in W-esterly. A real up-t-o-date And When I'm. by my s-weet one's side, 
graJn mill was in.sp-ecte-d from top to I k n o-w he'.ll talk of marriage. 
bottom. The pro.ce·sse&. and ma cninery 
pecullar to a grain mill were examined 
with interest. Different kinds of feeds 
were h andled and even t asted by one 
I pity you, m y dear young friends, 
At Chemist:ry a n d German, 
A holiday tMs lady spends,-
The members ·of the memtber of the class Wh o ap-parently 
Sophomore had "cut" breakfast th!Vt mornirtg, 
I'll listen -to no sermon. 
class in Ag.ri-culture made t wo very 
4. What is t h e Scotch National, An.- , , 
fuem? · 
5. 
any ? 
6. 
H ow m a ny co·ulj'i y ou if yQU ·ha.d 
What is a relief map? 
7. Define a cynic. 
(Editorial solution will be found on 
page 6.) 
The Grind 
(A.M.) 
I came to college to study, 
Not to be runnin' abo-ut. 
I W'ho cares for a ski-rted buddy, 
I Who leave s whe'n the dough gdves 
out. 
A campus Iizzy may be the nuts, 
T-o waste the time away. 
But i<t only adlds to the numbe1· o! 
cuts, 
And defers graduation day. 
As. a chest developer a letter's g ood, 
But it ll/C-ts like wate.r a nd .swells the 
wood. 
At cards I'm tough, rut daiiJC:img worse, 
My room-mate thinks I should · drive 
interesting -little trips during the past Both trips were exceedingly inBtruc- 'I1he cubes and squares and crooked a ·h earse. 
W•eek . On Monday ·of last week, the tiv-e as well as enjoya.b le. The :fiollow- r-oots, 
claJSs visi-ted th.e Hazar.d Es-tate in . ing stud.ents went on the trips: Peace- And hard words without measure, My popularity's nil of cottrse, 
P eaceda le, under the guidance of Dr. dale-MISE~ Muriel Flet cher> Leroy . I leave to you, ah, like a brute; And socially I'm. a totat toss, 
Harold W '. :Srowning. This ' trip was Hersey, Minard Pri-ce, Clarence Hoxsie, · F-or I will take my pleasure. IntelHge'nce te.sts are mY favorite meat· 
ta{~~ i n t:he interests of, the coui'~e in: .ra~es Armstrong, ~nd He~cy ·Far~- On lesser tJh~ngs f -.-~~[lle 'mi''ree-t ( •';;! r 
Trees' a'nd ShrUJbs: Many · ra.'i-e' '' and ·. · · · _ · Harrah for beaux! away with books! For a g uy h.as to . k,IJ.,O~ .his, p;t:~s •. )''O!l 
costlf si:iecim~n~ of p'li1lt s and tr~,~~ er; West erly'-'Le: oy Hersey, F~ede:z-ick , ',l'his comes o'f' g;raduating; . " 1 ' see, , ,.'; :;_'",',;' :.~·.;·;;:_ ,·.:'.:0 ·.:: ,:,a weiti· no-ted.:i'. ' · ·'' · 11 ' ·Sm.ith, Clarence Hox~ie, and James\Far~well, i 'm off 'wl·llh :funning looks, To han~ from ,h,J,s , y~~t .!I- ~N. JPI.,PPI! . 
Th& s'~'6ond journey was inade on ·Armstrong. . ;M'y'hl.ce young'hi,a n ik Wh:l·t!ng; . ''" .: . key:' · ... ,.,.~, · -' '··· r,·_-<- '>•:"!' ,.,.,t,,.i 
I~!· .I ') . . iJ -- ---~ - - ·.~ ,, . ··· · ·~ i'. ') ' · . ~:: -..:,·l''J.~~J:_;· ~: -" I;~· ~--~i 
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''Frosh" Athletes 
Prove Mettle 
In All Sports 
:Surprising Versatility Displayed 
in All Lines of Athletic Activ-
ity; Good Varsity Prospects 
Plentiful 
FOOTBALL 
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Tavern Club 
Minstrel ·Is 
Successful 
The a nnual minstrel s:how of t he 
'Davern Hall Club was held last Wed-
nesday evening in th<;~ Library Hall. 
Dr. ~r. E. Welden was inrt·erlooutor, 
Conn. Freshmen 
Down Year lings 
By 6-3 Score 
"Frosh" Lead Unti:l Eighth 
When Wild Throws Give Lead 
to Aggies 
"Frosh" Take Close 
Track Decision 
From Rivals 
One Point Decides Meet; Chul-
buck of Connecticut Displays 
Excellent Ability 
holding sway over Mr. Havry Thlo:mas, 'l'he Freshman baseball team. re- 'IIhe Connecticut Freshman Tva.ck 
Mr. Jack Stanton, Mr. vVilliam Champ- ceived their first setback of the season team came up f rom Storrs expecting 
lain, and Mr. Arnold Knowles, end- a;t the hanlds of the Oonne0ticut to swamp the Rhody "Frosh" burt: af-
During the whole season, our :mresh- men. The chorus was composed of "FroSih" last Thursday, The Connec- rt:er a ·hard tussle was glad to limp 
man foo-tball •team lost only one game; members o·f the Faculty and pro-m-inent t'icut club established a one-run lead away defeated by a one point margi-n. 
and that was taken by the team from 
townspeople, who were subject to in the first Inning on a scratch hit, a The individual .star of the meet was Providence Tech. To offset this loss, 
we won the Connecticut Freshman 
contest, and the Westerly High School 
game, and tied the score with Rogers, 
many clever jokes. Vocal solos were sacrifice, and a single . They held this Ohubbuck of the Connecticut team 
rendered by Mr. Leslie Keegan ·and lead until the fo·urth inning, when the who g.ar:nered 28 points for his team 
Mr. Eve•rett Christo.pher. Mr. R.oy State "Frosh" hitters began to touch by taking 5 first places, 1 tie fo[" 
Goggs!lell gave a saxaphone solo, and the Connecticut pitcher. Hudson and second, and 1 third . Chester Lynn Springfield, and the class of 19 30. 
Numerals were awarded to the fol- Mr. John Holland executed a specialty Davies got hits, a nid both scored on a turned in a fine afternoon's work by 
dance. . Wild throw. Rho.de I'sland held this taking first in the 220, and second in 
l owing players : Cieurzo, Hudson, Rob - 'l'he af1aJr was a complete financial lead until the eighth inning. the 100-yard dash. F'erris ran his us-
erts, Dugall, Ormiston, Bump-us, Mes-
sere, ·Bowers, Collison, Sil·ois, 
strom, and Imperator. 
and social success. In this inning, •the Connecticut team ual fine two-.mlle race and won it 
Hjel- made a strong r·ally, and before it ha,ndily, Pickersg ill took second in t!he 
.Seawn Sunrmar,y 
Freshmen- 0 
F reshn'len- 7 
Freshmen- 28 
F r eshmen- 0 
Freshmen- 3 
Freshmen- 0 
Hogers- 0 
Pro.v. Tech- 25 
\Vesterly- 0 
Spring·field- 0 
Conn.- 0· 
Sophs- 0 
Cross Country 
Co-Ed Hockey 
Stars Receive 
~28 Insignia 
Ten Girls Honored at South Hall 
Assembly 
was over, four men had Cl'osse.d the mile, running a very hea.dy race. 
plate. The first two runs were scored Knig-ht and Straight battled for sec-
on a single, an el'l'Or by Keifer, a ond place in the 440 and Tuttle 
sacrifice, and a long hit to center thrilled the crowd by easily winning 
field . 'l'he batter adva,nced to third. A the 880 . In the weights Bumpus took 
squeeze play scored this man fr om first in the !hammet' an([ Cieurzo sec-
t·hird . The othe1· n1n ·was made on two ond place in the shot .put. In the high 
clea.n hits. In the ninth, co.nnecticu1 jump, Bradshaw, after playing nin e 
scorPd the only othe1· run of the game, innings of baseb all, and jumping with The F-l'eshman Cross Country team 
turned in several very creditable pel.' -
f orma nces in the past season. A grea t 
Hecently, in the South Hall d ining making the final score 6-3 . a Jl'air of over size baseball shoes, 
room, the following senior girls were The "Frosh" team mad·e several er- easily took first place a;t 5 feet 2 
dea l of credit is due Coach Fred T oo- awarded insignias for having played rors, and failed to give Hudson the inches, and was ready to go. higher i f 
tell f or the team he developed . The hockey for three 'years : Emily Barber, necessary sup·p·ort. 'l'he fielaing work of needed. 
envir onn'lent, however, is no mean 
fac t or in the making of a cross coun-
t ry team, and where can a finer tra in-
i ng course than · R'lwdy's be f ound? 
Notable products of this fine Coach-
Virginia Broome, Bertha Frlery, Edith 
Grover, .kntoinette Hay, Evelyn Hop-
kins, Catherine Nichols, Mruble Peck-
ham, Allee Sims and Marjorie Wells; 
G.'lh.ese insign)i.as took ' the form of 
ing a nd environment wer·e Ha·thaway, crossed hockey sticks with '28 in the 
P ickersgill, Farmer, and 'l'uttle. upper t riangle. 
I n the tryouts on October 14 the 
f reshm.en Slhowed up well, Farmer 
pladng eleventh against the Varsity, went against the Br o·wn "Frosh", t h e 
Hathaway, Pickersgill, Tuttle, and punch was lacking. We managed to 
nose out the Connecticut team by one Ferris finishing in the order named. 
The Brown meet was the zenith of the point in a very closely contested meet, 
the Connecticut team was superior, I The summary: 
for they made a d·ouble p lay, and had ! Mile run-Won by Ginn (C.); sec-
few errors. The hitting of the '''Fr-osh" l·ond, Picke1~gill (R. I.); third, Kirk-
team w~ fairly good . Davies knocked! patrick (C.) . '.rime 5 minutes 4 sec. 
out a tnple, but was caught at the 440-yard run-Won by Elliott (C.) ; 
plate trying to stretc-h it into a homet·. second, Knight (R. I.) ; third, Straight 
------ --- (It. I.) Tiine 56 .2 seconds. 
Aggie Club 
Holds Annual 
Elections 
1"00-yard dash-Won by Chubbuck 
(C .); sec•ond, Lynn (R. I.); thi r d, 
Skiff (C.) Time 10.6 seco·nds. 
High hur dles-W·on .by Moore (C. ); 
second, Cole (R. I.); third, Pendlle-
t eam's glory, the freshmen thoroughly however, and a wealth of goo-d mater!- (R.I.) '.rime 19 4-5 seconds. 
drubbing the Bmwn harriers by a al for neJ..i: year's varsity team has Horsey Elected President; Hox- 2-mile run-Won by Ferris (R. I.); 
score of 21 to 44 . In this meet H.atha- been uncovered. Lynn in the dashes, ie Vice President; Armstrong second, Gynne (C.) ; third, Jacob\Son 
way finished first after a spirited Campanella in the hurdles, Cieurzo. Secretary; Price Treasurer (C.) . Time l1: 31. 3. 
sprint, to best Holmes, oJ Brown, and Bumpus in the weight events, ----- 880-Won by 'l'uttle (R. L); secon d, 
P ickersgill, Farmer and 'l'ubtle foi- Knight in the 440, Tuttle in t he 880, The Rhode Island Strute Qollege Ag- Moore (C.); third, EHio<tt (C.). Time 
l owed in the order given and the Pickersgill in the mile and Ferris In ricultural Club held its annual elec- 2:18.2 . 
remainder of our team finished ahead the two-mile run, and Osterlund in tion of officers in Agricultural Hall 220-vVon by Lynn (R. I.); second, 
<Of the last three Brown men. The score the pole vault and the jumps. These on the evening of May sixteenth . Le- Skiff (C.); third, EJnight (R. I.). Time 
does not give an idea of the decisive- men have shown real promise a nd roy H. Hersey, of the class of 1930, 23.9. 
ness of the victozy. Undoubtedly this have turned in splendid performance_s was elected president of the club, Low hul,dle:s-W;on b/Y Chubbuck 
freshman team will provide much of considering . the amount of coaching while Clarence E . Hoxsie was chosen (C.); secorud, Intas (R. I.); third, 
t he material for next year's varsity and experience they have had. Sev- vice-president; James W~ Armstrong, Moore (C.). Time :27. 
team. era! other men have a possible _chance secretary, and Minard W . Price, treas- Shot Put-Won by Chubbuck (C.) ; 
Basketball of making next year's team if Coach urer. seco.nd, Ci·erzo (R . . I.); third, Storrs 
The "F'rosh" basketball team ha;d F.red Too.tell's teac'hings and training Mr. Eric S. Garner, the new gra&; (C.). Distance 50 feet 6 inches. 
a suceessful season, aHhoug.h they 
Iost fi fty percent of the games played . 
rules are allowed to soak in. We have expert ~J.t the local Experiment Station Hammer 'l'hrow-Won by Bumpus 
one more meet scheduled, with Dean spoke to the club on "Rhode Island ( R. I.); second, Chubbuck (C.); third, 
Mo.st of their defeats were by close Acade•my, and o.ur team s'hould be Bent Grass" . Mr. Garne,r outlined the Murgo (R. I.). Distance 113 feet 7 
scores, Connecticut "Frosh " being the 
only team to- hand them a decisive 
able to take the school boys into cla.ssification of thi-s particular grass inches. 
camp easily. and told much of its propagation and Javelin 'l'hrow-vVon by Chubbuck 
trimming. i .. A summary thus far : 
Osterlund was the outstanding 
culture. (C.); second, Dugal! (R. I.);· third, 
A committee composed of Albert Siro'is (R. I.) . Distance 130 feert 10 Star I 
w _esterl;,H. _s.-,, 39 R . I . "Frosh"- 96 
of the season, scoring 15 9 points, anil J Brown Frosh -96 R . I. "Frosh"-39 Wordell, chaii"lllan, James Armstrong inches. 
participating in every . game. Sevet-al Conn . ":B'rosh"-67 R.I. "Frosh"-68 and Ralph Farrow is now working o-n High jump-Won by Bradshaw (R. 
other men played sterling basketball Baseball plans for the annual Aggie Club picnic I.); second, Pendleton (R. I.) ; third, 
all season, and give promise of being '.Phe Freslunan baseball sea.son has to be held in the near future. M•oore (C.) . 
good material fo•r the vars.ity next started off with a bang an.d we expect Broad j.ump-Won by Osterlund (R. 
year. Among these are Collison, Brad- the team to finish it in the same w-ay. 
shaw, Roberts, and Cieurzo. Roberts and Hudson a.re pitching, 
The "F'rosh" record: 
\ Varr·en High-2 8 
Colt Memorial-27 
B. U. "]lrosh"- 35 
Bradford Durf.ee-37 
l and Ormiston is wearing the maBk. 
":B'rosh"_:_3 3 I Bradshaw and Hoberts are alternating 
"Frosh"-45 on first, while Lettieri and Freedman 
"Frosh"-2 6 cover the other two bases, respectively. 
"Frosh"- 27 Coom'bs and Davies take ca re of r ight 
"Frosh"-40 
''Frosh''-53 and center fields, and Bradshaw and 
"Frosh"-24 Hudson take turns out in left. 
"Frosh"-49 To date, the boys have downe·d Paw-
"Frosh"-16 tucket 4-0, and Tech 4-3 ; but lost 
Chi Omega Holds 
Picnic Supper 
At Larkin's Pond 
Annual Celebration of Lambda 
Beta Installation Proves En-
joyable Outing; Thelma Car-
penter Welcomes Guests 
":B'rosh"- 23 to Connecticut Fveshies by a 8core of A picnic supper to celebrate the 
I.); second, tie between Douglas (C.) 
and Chuhbuck (C.). Distance 20 feet 
1% inches. 
Discus throw-Won by Chubbuck 
(C.); second, Cierzo (R. I.); third, 
Kelleher (R. I.) . Distance 113 f.eet 7 
inches. 
University of Southern California. 
has Inaugurated "Leap Week" during 
which period the women do all the 
d·ating. (A good way to break in the 
Cranston Hig11.-12 
Pawtucket High-11 
E . Prov. High-26 
Prov. Tech-29 
C onn. " ll'rosh"-45 
Bro-wn "Flrosh "-34 
Conn. "Frosh"-41 
Warwick High-,--16 
Chapman 'l'e,ch-21 
Sophomor es-4 0 · 
Brown "Frosh"-2 3 
"Frosh"-33 3 6 installation of Lambda Beta Chapter 
''F.I.'o'sh,,-49 - · 9 1 Freshmen for 11e~t year) aJt Rhode Island in 1 22 ''VIas he d at A • Let's all turn out and give them 
Track 
''Frosh•'-40 
''Frosh' '-3 7 
"Frosh"-22 
Our Freshm:an 'IIra.ck team got awa,y 
to a goo-d start in its first meet, sub-
duing the Westerly High School boys 
by a score of 96 to 39, but when it 
more support for the rest of their 
'!'hey caught the magician cherutlng 
at the club last night. In the last 
game he got mixed up and threw down 
four aces and a rabbit. 
Larkin P.ond last Thursday. The water 
was tempting and several of .the girls 
took .a dip before supper was served, 
under the dire.ction of Thelma Car-
penter. The picnic guests inoluded: 
M.rs . Fellows, Mrs. Joseph Ince, Mrs. 
John Barlow, Miss Elizabeth Smart, 
and the Misses C'atherlne and Bar-
bara Ince. 
Sweethearts, soap, cooking pots, 
and books of God were chosen by the 
students of t h e University of Califor• 
nia as the persons, toilet articles, 
kitchen utensils; and books with 
which they would prefer to be ma-
rooned on a. desert Island. 
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Community Ho~-Se -T~omm-:_ity-~he Rhode Island s tate Athletes Get were some of the boys w ho carried 
Rhody to victory over Connecticut Medals At fre.shmen on the ein-der path. Base-
. ball came along and the team has 
. . Assembly I showe .. d promise of .some g. ood Varsity 
____ material J:J.Y winning practically every 
Professor Jackson Speaks on game thus far. Hudson again coones 
Student Employment; Schol~ foi·ward, t his t-ime as pitcher, while 
arship Salient .· Feature Lettieri played a fine game in the in-
Stressed in Talk I fi,e ld. It looks good for next yea,r, boys 
---- . I a.n-d girls, in the athletic line! 
M-onday's . assembly found D:. Ed- . 'The crowning . event of the eat of 
wards and Professor Jackson in the I Y 
· College. ;· Included in Plan 2. 'l'hat the condltiO•ns wa•·rant the , 
F S . belief that the first s-tep should be in or . tate College the direction of pt'OV·iding a communi-
- - - -· ty house adequate to mee•t the social 
Report Presented a:t State Con-
gregational Conference; Stu-
dents Should Support the 
Movement 
needs of the community life. 
3 . That this matter should be un-
dertaken, an.d co.ntinued, .under the 
direction .and cont1·o1 ·of a representa-
tive group of rthe publie mind·ed citi-
zens of our stat.e; such persons t o be 
course, · was the F1reshman Banquet foreground as speakers. Medals were . h' h t. k 1 . · ·. . ' ]';or severa! months, the State I-V·ork chosen· · al'l fm·ther c-ounsel and co.n-. · w w · oo p ace on May 5<th at East 
pr.es.enrt•ed by " Pre;xy", to those who H. a·ll At.th' l . :,.; ·; . Committee, vihic_h i.s a sub-com'mittee sidera tion may s uggest . 
. . Is ga a o.ccaswn we ou~pjal)y • · . . · . · · · 
won them_._rot t he Eastern Intercollegi- d t d C ·t . H . .... .. of the Board of Dire.cto1,8 of the State 4. S.mce the first reqms1te 18 ini-
a op. e ap am ammo.nd as-. -our · · 
ates, •and ·bursts of applause greeted clas d . f th' · · . ·Congregational Confe-rence has been t1at1V_e, we therefore recommend tha.t 
. . . . s a VI·SOr or · IS year. The menu · · 
ea.ch worthy r ec1p1ent as he ascended . . t d . working_ on the prol;>Jem of _inter-de 
1 
a Com __ misswn of five b. e aP_P_ oi_n_ . .ted by 
.. ,· was vo· e a huge success and was fol- ' ' . . · - · . 
th,e ,platf.o_r:(ll . _ . ,_o•wed lb . ·d f . d .. ·· · 
1
_. nominational fellowshi.p in the eo !lege thrs Conference, with a uthority and 
P ; f .. J . k . . . . , .Y wor s o WIS om from the · · · . .. 'b'J•'t f . 
, . · : . . · . · acu y an our old friend, ''Ken" · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · . . r o esso_r, _. a e s_on gaye a_ bnef -talk l'f' lt d . eom·munity _.here a t Kingston Th~ - re- ~· resp·on&J · 1 1 Y or p!"ocee.dmg .at once 
. ont~ ·.situatown o(e.mPl?Y..f_ ... ~. llt. a,~~er .Wright. 'l'he athlete•s _w_er•e given their : suit ·of their work . . wa. s ,:_ pr. _e_ sen ted in. In ea. ·r·.··r.·y.Ing ou _ t the ·.Intentwn . o.f the ~·o.llege : H_e · .start-ed rth at _In ,.,.~.ormer well earned numerals, and m;any I the form of a report a~ . the meeting prece~pg . reco.~mendrutlo_n . . 
.
tl·m· e.s t. he.· latge eon_cerns woul_-tl.· le t t· . . t ·.-- . bl . . I of the State Congregational c_onferiJnee 5. _., R e. oognizmg th . . a .. t it rs bu. t .t:he. b.e-
_swea ers ossomed forth nex t day ·: · .- .. : .. . . · .: ' . . · ' · ' ' · · · ' · 
.the college. m en apply for positions, .. -~h th.. . . . m Providence on Tues-day May eighth gmnmg of a larger prog . mm, we are 
. . Wh err new Insrgnia. .. 1 ·· "-- ·· ' · · ' · · 
but they {lTe. no_w. sendmg rep.resenta- 1. As th . · · _· . Tbe complete r_·epor. t follo. ws_· cornrfild1ent, nev-erthe1es.s, tha,t_· a_ .. · ·Wi .·u 
. . : .. . , e year dr:aw.s to a close a nd we ... · ' · · · 
trves to coll.ege-s ln ord.er to obtain 
1 
k b k . . .. "Last Novemb-er the Congr.egational . serve hl prepare· the way, and pro-
. oo ac over -the events of our first · ' . . . · .. · ·:.. . . · · 
the. hest po. ss1_ b l e_ men. , . . . , 11 ..., . . Min_ i.stea·s' Asso.c_ iation met as the g.· uest V'lde the leadersl:u·p , for a satl.sfa.ctory . .. ,. . co ege e..,penenlcoe, we realme tha.t · · . . · . · · · 
He.. stated f ur,ther, tl1,at s-cholarship' A.l · · M . of the CongregaUonal Church in King- solutwn of .-the whole pl"oblem . . We 
. . , , • . .. . . · .. . . . our rna ater has given -us more . .. · · • · · · . · · .· · 
was the limlt;mg factor ·1n· the choice th . . . ston. AJt that. meeting Presi-dent ·How- hope and beheve that with the hearty 
f 11 
an we can ever repay; and we hope -' · ' · 
o co ege material. 'This was a strong. ·th· · . . · · ard Edwards stre·ssed ·the need of in- co-(}peration of all rt'he varied interests 
·h· 1·· · at m y.ears to •come she may have. .. . . · 
mt to· the under classmen. , . .. . . , ter-d·enominatio1naJ fellowship in. the m the community and sta.te that the 
,eause to be prolld of the cJaSs-·~f ~.931. Interest of the college .c.ommunity. By Way will ol)en 1!Jid facilities be pro-
"FROSH" HISTORY vote of the Association., the . ma,tter vided f.or so uniting the entire com:O 
- '' . ' {Continued·. from J)a,g,e- ~1) .. : Freshman Co-Ed was tefe rred to the State 'w~rk Com- munity .in the fellowship of Worshi~, 
About this time o.ur 'Paske<tball team mittee. The O!}mmittee hilS given this as to provide for all Uberty· of con~ c~me · into act.ton and more stam as SportS Reviewed refemnce conti-nued and serious cOOI- ·science, while witnessing at the sam.e 
well' aif.Some old ones a;ppeare·d -onthe si.der,ation. We have met In conference time to unUy of ·spinit and devotion 
h~~o-ii, ·~ Eric, .Bm Bra,dsh!!Jw, Judd Girls Have Taken Part in Hock~ ·with the · P~tor 'Jlf th.!l church, __ the to a co-rnm.on end. We believe tlli!.t 
OQUi~ou, Chick Roberts, htn Horse- ey; Basketbal'I, and Baseball ~cr::esident of the College a!fd other in- such a consummation would be a lee.v-
man and Paul Cli&urzo were the shin- rt.ereste·d individuals. At the request en, the bene•ftclent V\'iorking of which 
ing lights of the "·Frosh" team and Our l!,resl_Iman Oo-eds jumped right o.f the Gom:m·ittee, Rev, M!1rris E • .Al- would extend bey<Ond the limits of the 
captured some hard fought and Wij)l- into the spirit of athleti·cs. The . first ling of Storrs, Conn., · ·and. Mr. q~ T. immediate oommunJty, to b.ecome ·a 
earn~d battles. The girls weren't asle~p week they were le·d out on to the Gilmove o·f Brown University visited quicken!n.g influen.ce in the life Of the 
in this sport either, and Mary Chase, g1reen across the r·oad from Davis to Kin.gst•on and made a careful s t udy ~ -entire state.'' 
"Gen" Fogarty and Alida Birch made play field · hockey. The girls who of the situation. A written report on Every student shou.Id interem him-
.a name for themselves, botl:;r in class turned out were as foltows: Alida their findings is now in our hands. .self,. and als.o the folks at home, in 
games and on the Varsity and Sub- Birch, Mary Chase, Muriel , Fletcher, As a resullt of owr inVestigation we this new project, for it takes vel"Y 
varsity. Genevieve Fogavty, Ba1:1bara Kendrick, venture to make the fol!owing report: Uttle reasoning and mental eff-oi:t to 
Then ca.me the. first taste .of .ccoUege Ma,rg_are.t _Lindsey, .. Virginia May and The :Rhode I.s:land -State Colleg1e ts s.ee~ that. tl:l.e.r·e . J s. .,ttuly a n.e.ed o.-f hi, 
exams-Mid Years. The next . week I Virginia Miller. a community ·of more than 600 persons terdenominati<Jnal fellowship here . . at 
some of our number b id us fond fare - . 'l'hen wint.er came cree-ping on, re- , supported by public funds, and in con- R. I. State. Anyone doubting tbis must 
well and boarded ihe tTain hom.e to minding us that basketball season was sequenee una't>l!l to ptovide for its s.o- only visit Storrs, Conne.cticut, and s.e$ 
return no more, but m ost of us wea:th- h ere. The foJ!owing reported for prac- cia! an-d religious life. The s·ituation the new oommunilty house and church 
ered the gll.le suocessf•Ul!y, and plunged ·tice : Alida ·Bivch, Grace Brightman, is similar to tllat of Dither 11ta.te col- which was established and · !.s being 
into the last half with a lighter heatt. Mary Chase, Murie1 Fletcher, Veronica leges, where the initia.tive has been maintained similarly to the p lan 
Following basket ball, the track men and Genevieve Fogarty, Barbara Ken- taken and <the need met; through the above. 
begllin training for spring conquests drick, 'Wilma Kimber, Virginia May, co-o.peration of the various religious At t be suggestion of their dea.n of 
a~ d. in spr.te of th.e groans of "Eight Ma;deline Pressoir and Ha,zel Price.
1
. bodies of the state. The only church in women, stude.nts at Conv11rse College,, 
• tlmes ~l'ound!'_' ;- we , had some good' The team played three games, one Kingston is of the Congregational fel- Spartenburg, s. c., recently passed 
trac)l: material 'developed. Pi.ckersg•!.ll, 
1
1wioth each of the other cl.ass .. _te. am_s ll~wship ; and this. fa:ct r_aises the quetS- a; ruling prohibiting the use of rouge 
Parmer, Osterlund . Lynn and Ferris and a lthough the scores were not in i· tl.o~ of O·Ur deno.mmatwnal responsi- a nd lipstick. 
~~==~==~=========~';'" ·1 fa.vor of the Freshmen, the enjoyment · bihty a nd prompts Us t o make to you ·=w""""""""""""'~ 
1 
and experience they received was well the following reco=me.ndati<ons: 
P. REITANO I I worth their time. The following· g ids 1. Tbat we, as the Congre.~ational 
~ r eceived 31's at the Freshmen ban- Churches of Rho.de Island, m Oo-n-
BarlJer I 1 que.t: Alida Biorch, Mary Chas-e, Gen- . f€rence a.ssem't>led, reo.ognize the. de-
THE KENNEDY CO. 
Lates_t Cpllegiate Models 
F.rank J. Lee R. I lj vieve ~ogarty, V.irgin. i~ M_ay, Madeli;n€. 
1
1 sir~ .f~r, and the need of, adequrute 
§_ 1
1
. Presso1r and Hazel Pnce. It made us f~Illhes for the pro.moti.on of the so-~~~~~=~=====~===~ R . I. State rep. 
_ =I all wish we b:ad played basketball I =c~ia~l~a~n~d~~r~e~li~.g~i:·o~u~s~li~fi:e~oi:f~t~h~e~C~~~l~l~ege~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
t'ff_lll=lll=.lll= .. III,: .HI:III·=. IU.=IU:III:m_:I·I.I:IU:1·.!!:!.
1
1 
whe·n· . . w. e le ..a.rne. d _who _was· to pre-sent ~· 
Peace Dale 
= WAKEFIELD TRl.i.ST : m the girls W1th their numerals. 
l!!. · ;: Then, With the coming of spring, 
m COMPANY lll when we could again' play out-door 
= m !!!Wakefield, R .. · 1. Est. 1,890;: games, baseball was announced. This m lll call was well answered by our gi.rls., 
= lll but there was hardly tim€ to o_.rg.anize ffi Capital $200, 000 = 
- lll any teams _until preparations fot May 
m Surplus and Undivided Profits .. =· day had to be started. Thus all our 
m $300,000 IT! baseball plans we~·.e in-terfered with, 
m IT! but after ne;xt Saturd.ay. 
mcomnrercial and Savings Acc.ountsiTi ·. 
m Invited ITj 
= m IIIC:III.:III:III:.I)I:Ili:III::III:III:UI;:HI=IU::ih;: 
89 CANAL ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
W. E. BARRETT COMPANY 
SEEDS and PLANTS 
GLEE CLUB Agricultural Implements 
(Continued from page 1) 
they hav.e become famed o.n their Glee 
37 Chestnut St. Providence, R. I. 
Gaspee .2700 Plantations 8058 
Club tour;s., Glee _ Club Dan·ce Orehestra. j f••-nu-m•-~••-uu-ftn-•m-••»-t•n-m•-"n-tm-•m-m•-nQ-nu-~n-•m...__•m-u••-nn-il••-•u•-m•-~·•-nn-t · 
Led by How ie Canfield, Sammie Otis at ! I 
the ivories, Sy Sulkin tooting his sax, I ELIZABETH CLEANSING SHOPPE i' 
Buddie Tenant behind the drums, Pri- J CLEANSERS DYERS i 
cie hemmed in by the bass horn, a nd J 45% \Veybosset St. Providence, R. I. GaSpee 9.256 j 
Tab-or strumming hios banjo, the Col- i = 
legians should be as peppy as eve,r . • Men's 3- pc . Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.00 ! I • 
'l'he Men's Club will present "Drink ~~ ' :Men's Topcoats - $1.25 Ladies' ·Silk Dresses $1.50 r' 
to Me On.ly With 'l'hine Eyes", "'l'he · s c 
"_j Ladles' uits, Plain oats, Plain Woolen a nd Serge Dresses - $1 .25 J. 
Broken Mel.o-dy", "Sea Fever, "Chorus 
of Peers", ''Shadow March", "A Surrey j "Keep that well dressed .appearance" j 
Song", and "Prayer of Thanksgiving". j ~ 
The Glee Club quartets will render • We Ca.ll and Deliver in Providence, Pawtuckat and Cransto.n } 
selections, al§:o, tbe C~assic T~io. .... ll~ .. -"-~':-":-"':-"-'-."-"-."-"_.,_,_,_,.-:-"-"_"_,._,_,_,._,, .J. 
RENT-A-CAR COMPANY 
New Chryslers 
52's - 62's - 72's 
With Gas and Oil 
BEST FLEE1:' IN RHODE ISLAND 
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Answers to "Frosh" 
Soph Questions 
1. It is eig.h t yea1"!S old. 
2. A wet u mbrella. 
3 . A n orpha n . 
4. "Let The Rest of .the W 'orld 
Go Buy." 
5. That a ll d·epends. 
6. A woman w ho has had h er face 
lHted. 
7. A cynic, ·boys and girls, 1s a 
man who belleves you don't have to 
IItle a b igamist t o- have one wlfe too 
.ma-ny. 
Y. W. C. A. Installs 
New Officers 
for b etter than .400 . The a v erage fo r 
the t ea m is the highest perc~ntage 
reached within recent years for mid-
season form. Owing to the flact that 
J R b t L d 1 • I / the Trinity game only went f our in-ean o er son ea s . m m· . . 
· C p R d I nin_ gs, 1ft was excluded m figuring the p r ess tve e remony; aper ea i averag-es_. 
At a meeting of Y. W. a t Chi Ome-
ga House Thu r sday a t 7:30 , the new P la y e r ab 
cabinet officers were installed by Miss Pykosz ········---.. ... ... ....... 25 
Ackroyd ---------------------- 8 
Jean Ro!bertson, pr€sident . ' H urwitz .............. .......... 28 
The ceremony opened with sin g - Stevens ........................ 27 
ing, after which Jean read a p.assa ge MacKenzt.i' ...................... 24 
dooHng with the appllcati-on of religi.on 
1 
Dr'litgh etti · .................... 25 
to one's own life and in terests. She I Trullllbull ...................... 11 
then called the new cabinet fo,rwar d ~~~~8~-~d'--:::=::=::=::=: :: 2~ 
and spoke to them, asking loyalty in szulick ..................... - ..... 17 
the suppol'\t >Of the new president, Lois Kearns -- ------------------ 3 
Wilcox, who accepted a lighted taper, Flahert y --------------.·--·-- 3 
symbolic of her office. The new pres!- '\V'iggenh auser ----------- 2 
Turla ------------------•e------.. 1. 
derut .brought the meeting to a close. Pray ...................................... 11 
Members of the new cabinet are: 
Lois Wl!IOOiX, Pr~dent; R ·uth Lee, 
VJce-Pre.sddent; Vet,on'lca F .ogarty, 
Totals 197 
BROWN GAME 
h 
16 
4 
13 
12 
11 
11 
3 
2 
5 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
79 
I 
Chairman ·Of Publicity; A lice Glad-
d ing, Treasurer; Murial F letcher, Sec-
retary; Mary Chase, Ch;Urma.n Soc ial 
Committee; H.arriett ViaU, Chairman 
(Continued from page 1 ). 
Brow.Jl 
av. 
.640 
.500 
.464 
.445 
.4 43 
.440 
.273 
.250 
.218 
.118 
.0'00 
.000 
.000 
.00 0 
.OOQ 
.401 
bails-Oft' Draghetti 1. Hit by pitched 
ball-By Rawlings (Draghetti). F irst 
lYase on errors-illrown 1; R. L State 
4. Left on bases-Brown 4; R. I. 
State 4. T ime-1 hour 50 min. Um-
pires--Devron ·and Finnell. 
FOR HIRE 
C ollegiate 
Tuxedos 
of the better 
kind 
Waldorf 
Clothing Co. 
Men's Formal 
Wear 
exclusively 
2U Union St. 
opp. Outlet 
Specia.J. Rates to R. I. CoDetre M'.eD 
DON B UNCE, Rep. 
5JJI:JIIEUJ:III:JJI::IJI:U15111:111l511J:Iii::III.SIIJ 
Ill Ill 
~ m 
~ COLLEGE ~· 
m m 
ill BARBER SHOP i! 
m w 
New Models 
of Finances; Bertha Lee, Chairman of 
World Fellowship. The new advisory Freedman, If ---------------- 3 
ab h 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
PO> a 
0 () 
1 0 
1 0 
7 3 
1 6 
e ffi m 
·~ ~ EAST HALL m McGinley, rf ..................... 4 :. , · i n 
Summer Millinery I 
board includes Miss Peck, Miss Tucker 
and Miss Whittemore. Hefernan, of --------------· · 4 
Gur ne y , c ------------------· 3 
Rawlings, p ---------------- 3 
Wright, 1b ---------------- 3 
Randall, 2b ·---------------- 3 
0 Ill Ill 
o m m 
. ANNA GORDON 
M~in S t . W akefield BASEBALL AVERAGES 14 0 1 4 
1 0 
1 4 
O :;H. E. Rft.wdon. • Tel. Narr. l!OSot .T = 
1 Ill Ill 
Smi•th, ss .. .. .................... . 3 O l l:lll: IJI:UI: IJI:III:JII: JJJ:III:Ili: III.Sili5 Uig 3 A survey of •the b a t ting ave,rages as 
compiled from box scores published 
~QjQC;)(;)(;lC;XXX,)(; ;)C;K~I(~~.)'~· in the Beacon sh<>ws that Pyk·osz is 
in the lead wdlth an av-erage of .640 , 
· alid t11at six of the team are hitting Tufts College 
Dental School 
Sc'h uster, c ----------·-------- 3 0 
Totals 29 3 27 17 5 . 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
R. I. State ........ O 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-2 
Browning King & Co. Runs-stevens, 2. stolen base--
offers a four-year COUrSe leading Westminster & Eddy Streets Stevens. Two-base hit-Draghettl. Sac-
•· to the degree of Doctor .of Den- Providence, R.I. rj,fiec hits--Freedman, MacKenzie. 
Double plays~Rawling.s to Wright ; 
tal Medicine. Candidates for ad- Oorrect'Styles for Oollege Men Gu rney to Schouste r . Struck out-By 
inission must have completed Olotblng • Haberdashery • Hata Draghet t! 9; by Rawlin~s 6. Base on 
two . years of work in an. ap-~ § lll:ln:m:ill:m:III:Ju:JJI:tu:III:Ju:Ju:_ lll:tu:m:JU:III:Iu:m:lu: m: ltl: m: m: m:m: 
. . = Ill 
proved college of liberal arts and lli ' p . ' m 
· science, including six semester MJ Have You Seen Your wture m 
hours in each of the following Ml i n m 
. subjects : English, Cl).e:mist;ry, MJ Fraternity or S ororit y G r oup m 
Biology and Physics. Men and MJ Organiz ations Camp us Views m 
women are admitted. School W Classes m 
m = opens on September 28, 1928. = 111 ffi Very appropriate fo r your "Memory Book" :; 
• For further information write to = 111 
Mj SEER. A . GIGNAC Z . TI. A. HOUSE ITl Frank E. Haskins, M. D., See. m : 
= }J t i Ill iii .epresen ng :; 
= Ill 
m Tully's Vogue Studio ~ 
= Ill !' "all' ____ .. , .. ,. __ .. ,_ .. ,. ___ • iii ' = 
v"'V''V''V'V'V'V''JV'V'V'V'V'V'v :m:Iu:nl:lu:ut:ut:ltl:lll:tn:ut:ltl:lll:lll::lll:ltl:in:tu:lll:m=:lll:lll:llt:lll=:lll:lll:lll:l 
416 Huntington Avenue, 
Boston, Mass. 
WHEN 
THERE 
is 
PRINTING 
have tt 
~ done by 
~ THE ~ 
~~UTTER COMPANY~ 
~ Westerly, R . I . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~ jr;"""' I 
I 
I NED' S 
"The Collegiate Shoppe" 
COFFEE SHOP 
"'Where Eats Are Treats" 
, · 
HOME -MADE PIES and CAKES 
CANDY ICE CREAM 
"ASR '!'HE FRESIUIEN. WHO EAT THERE" 
___l I 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
